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Abstract. The operating conditions of urban drainage net-
works during storm events depend on the hydraulic convey-
ing capacity of conduits and also on downstream boundary
conditions. This is particularly true in coastal areas where
the level of the receiving water body is directly or indirectly
affected by tidal or wave effects. In such cases, not just dif-
ferentrainfallconditions(varyingintensityandduration), but
also different sea-levels and their effects on the network op-
eration should be considered. This paper aims to study the
behaviour of a seaside town storm sewer network, estimating
the threshold condition for ﬂooding and proposing a simpli-
ﬁed method to assess the urban ﬂooding severity as a func-
tion of climate variables. The case study is a portion of the
drainage system of Rimini (Italy), implemented and numer-
ically modelled by means of InfoWorks CS code. The hy-
draulic simulation of the sewerage system identiﬁed the per-
centage of nodes of the drainage system where ﬂooding is
expected to occur. Combining these percentages with both
climate variables’ values has lead to the deﬁnition of charts
representing the combined degree of risk “rainfall-sea level”
for the drainage system under investigation. A ﬁnal com-
parison between such charts and the results obtained from a
one-year rainfall-sea level time series has demonstrated the
reliability of the analysis.
1 Introduction
Urban sites in coastal areas are particularly vulnerable to
ﬂooding both as a result of storm surge (and wave run-up and
overtopping effects) and as a result of heavy rainfalls on the
inland tributary catchment. An integrated approach in man-
aging the risk of coastal ﬂooding in urban areas is therefore
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essential to effectively understand the operating conditions
of urban drainage systems and their hydraulic critical state.
It is well known that the coastal areas and urban areas lo-
cated along the coastline, especially in the case of particu-
larly low lying areas, are subjected to episodes which origi-
nate both from rainfall and from the sea.
The episodes of ﬂooding from the sea are mainly due to
storm surge (sea rise due to waves and wind). These ﬂooding
scenariostogetherwiththehighhumanpressurethroughuses
of the coastal areas, lead to coastal hazards in coastal areas.
Wave transformations in the area close to the shoreline in-
volve complex processes, but are of fundamental importance
for the hydrodynamic and morphodynamic modelling of the
land – sea interface. Levels reached by the sea on the shore-
line during a storm are the sum of different contributions, ba-
sically summarized in: astronomical tide, storm surge, wave
set-up. The ﬁrst is easily forecasted. The second is caused
primarily by high winds pushing on the sea surface: the wind
causes the water to pile up higher than the ordinary sea level.
The third occurs in the area between the breaker zone and the
shore and reaches values far from negligible. Various empir-
ical and numerical formulations are available in the scientiﬁc
literature for the wave set-up, which often rely on simpliﬁed
assumptions regarding the shape and type of seabed.
Moreover, the presence of coastal defence structures
changes the dynamics in the coastal zone, requiring care-
ful modelling of the wave set-up, due to an accumulation
of water during storms between the parallel structures and
the beach (known as piling up, Cappietti et al., 2006), which
often leads to a wave reduction, but an increase in local sea
water levels.
Combined waves and storm surge is the cause of wave
overtopping which leads to ﬂooding, of which the disas-
trous consequences are well known, but extreme overtopping
events throw water over the crest with considerable velocities
imposing serious hazards to both people and infrastructure.
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Fig. 1. Study site location.
Difﬁcult decisions are therefore required of those who
have responsibility for managing coastal areas, to choose
the types of intervention for their protection. Coastal ﬂood
defences can mitigate inundation risk, by reducing sea
and storm surge energy by enlarging the beaches (nourish-
ments) or dissipating energy by hard structures (groynes,
detached breakwaters, barriers), or the combination of the
two (Archetti, 2009; Kroon et al., 2007). Moreover, even
if the ﬂooding risk from the sea can be controlled or re-
duced, when the sea is the receiving water body of an ur-
ban drainage system or, in general, when its level acts as
the downstream boundary condition, the drainage system’s
hydraulics may be signiﬁcantly affected, leading to critical
states even under apparently not exceptional conditions (if
considered individually).
Recent developments in computational technology al-
lowed for deepening the aspects of ﬂooding in the traditional
codes for the simulation of urban drainage networks. They
can be used in order to predict the most critical points of
the network, either in terms of ﬂooding event magnitude, or
accounting for the importance and vulnerability of a certain
speciﬁc point.
Some of the widely adopted numerical simulation tools for
urban drainage networks, like MOUSE (Danish Hydraulic
Institute), InfoWorks CS (Innovyze Ltd) and SWMM (Huber
and Dickinson, 1988), directly or indirectly allow for estab-
lishing a relationship between rainfall and ﬂooding.
Urban ﬂooding in coastal urban areas may be caused by
more than one single climatic source. We can highlight
“sea sources” (sea levels and storm surges), “inland sources”
(rainfall and rainfall-runoff processes) and in case the urban
site lies close to a river (river mouth) there could be also
“river sources” (river level). All these sources and their ef-
fects are often treated separately, so coastal protection ex-
perts and maritime hydraulics focus on the probability that
the sea will reach certain levels (jointly considering the two
variables sea level and storm surge), while those dealing with
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Fig. 2. Land use for the whole catchment drained by Sortie channel.
urban drainage networks, in order to deﬁne an outfall bound-
ary condition, will probably consider a certain representative
sea level, so to cautiously analyze possible backwater effects
and relative ﬂooding problems.
Sinceeachofthepreviouslymentionedsourcesexhibitsits
own signiﬁcant variability, it appears essential to tackle the
problembycarryingoutanintegratedanalysisofthecontem-
porary phenomena that may cause ﬂooding in urban coastal
areas. This is related to the joint probability of the two phe-
nomena, i.e. the probability that two or more conditions oc-
cur at the same time (Tawn and Vassie, 1990; Hawkes et al.,
2002, 2008; Hawkes, 2008).
The purpose of this paper is to show an approach that can
be followed in the joint study of rainfall and sea level condi-
tions. Basing on a real case study, the way the combination
of variables “rainfall-sea level” lead to ﬂooding effects in a
coastal urban area, is hereinafter presented by deﬁning charts
representing the rainfall-sea level combined degree of risk.
2 The case study
The site chosen as the case study is a portion of the drainage
network serving the northern area of the Municipality of Ri-
mini (Italy), along the Adriatic coast (Fig. 1). The drained
catchment has a total area of approximately 540ha and con-
sistsof two distinctparts: aband closeto the urbanized coast,
where the drained area is approximately 60ha and a remain-
ing part, considerably less urbanized, which extends about
6km inland.
The urban part could be further divided into two different
zones: a densely urbanized area, about 250 meters wide, ly-
ing between the railway line Rimini-Ravenna and the coast-
line and some lower-density housing immediately upstream
of the railway (Fig. 2). Both of these urban areas are almost
completely ﬂat (negligible slope) and their ground elevation
is never higher than 3ma.s.l. (above sea level). The upstream
portion of the basin is instead almost entirely made up of nat-
ural terrain, with average slopes close to 0.5% (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Ground elevation of the entire catchment (left panel); detail of the urbanized area along the coastline (right panel).
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Fig. 4. Sortie channel: longitudinal proﬁle of the ﬁnal stretch (distances in m, elevations in ma.s.l.).
The drainage network in the upstream part consists mostly
of a network of natural ditches and drains, including short
stretches of closed conduits. The main drain (called Sor-
tie), once it enters the urbanized area (about 300m upstream
of the railway), ﬂows in a closed rectangular box conduit,
whose dimensions are 355×150cm, with an almost zero
slope (Fig. 4). Due to some sparse household connections
in the upstream part, Sortie acts as a combined (storm and
wastewater) sewer, while the urbanized area is served by a
separate sewer network, where Sortie is the trunk main for
the storm separate network. Close to the outfall, Sortie ex-
hibits invert levels slightly lower (−0.19m) than mean sea
level, and since (for the small amount of wastewater com-
ing from upstream) it is a combined sewer conduit, a sluice
gate avoiding sewage spill into the sea and a pumping station
(ﬂow approx. equal to 50ls−1) are required.
The gate is operated remotely via a remote control system
and its opening is regulated by an automatic control based
on water level on the upstream side. When this level exceeds
a preset threshold, the gate is open (duration of operation:
approximately 2–3min) putting the drainage system in com-
munication with the sea. Assessment of the inﬂuence that the
sea level has on the operation of the network during rainfall
is of fundamental interest.
2.1 General characteristics of the climate near the case
study site
Excursion in sea levels is due to different phenomena that,
once combined, may lead to signiﬁcant variations. The sea
levels are measured at the Porto Corsini (near Ravenna) tide
gauge, located inside the harbour area and belonging to the
network of SIMN-APAT (National Hydrographic Tidal Ser-
vice). In this area the tidal range is generally between 30 and
80cm (microtidal regime). The semidiurnal tides are the
most important and the rising tide that enters the estuary has
a shorter duration but greater speed compared to the backwa-
ter tidal wave, which propagates more slowly and in a longer
time. The highest tides were recorded during the spring tide.
During winter months storm surges amplify the tide, caus-
ing a rise in sea level of up to 100cm. A local tide gauge is
located in the Rimini channel, adjacent to the Sortie. Data
collected here measure the sea water level at the drainage
network outfall. The measure is the sum of the different con-
tributions to the sea water level: the astronomical tide and the
storm surge, as well as the wave set up and pilling up by the
breakwaters located in front of the shoreline (Fig. 5), which
can reach not negligible values.
An updated extreme event analysis of the sea water level
measured in Porto Corsini has been recently performed by
Masina and Ciavola (2011). According to the existing re-
lationship between Porto Corsini and Rimini tide gauges, it
was possible to estimate the extreme sea water level at Sortie
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Extreme values for rainfall intensity and sea water level at
Sortie, as a function of return period.
Tr 30min 2h Swl
[years] rainfall int. rainfall int. Sortie
(mmh−1) (mmh−1) [m]
2 38.1 15.3 1.21
5 50.8 21.5 1.34
10 59.5 25.9 1.43
20 68.2 30.4 1.51
50 79.8 36.6 1.62
100 88.9 41.5 1.71
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Fig. 5. Drainage network outfall and tide gauge location.
Concerning rainfall climate, Rimini has a humid subtrop-
ical climate, characterized by hot, humid summers and cool
winters: “Cfa” according to the revised version of K¨ oppen
climate classiﬁcation (Peel et al., 2007). The average yearly
rainfall based on 1971–2000 data series is equal to 655mm,
withameanof77events(>=1mm)occurringeachyear. The
average hourly rainfall intensity (based on 2001–2010 data)
is slightly above 4mmh−1, while the maximum hourly rain-
fall for return period equal to 10 years is about 43mmh−1.
The extreme rainfall intensity values for the considered dura-
tions have been estimated according to the procedure devel-
oped by Di Baldassarre et al. (2006).
Table 1 summarizes the rainfall intensity and sea water
level extreme values as a function of the return period.
The wave climate off the coast of Rimini is mainly char-
acterized by events from the NE (Bora) and SE (Scirocco).
While the former are more intense (Cesini et al., 2004; Mar-
tuccietal., 2010), criticalconditionsoftenleadingtohighsea
levels on the coast are caused by the latter. The directional
distribution of wave heights (Fig. 6) shows typical features of
the northern Adriatic climate: the more frequent wave con-
dition is from the SE (Scirocco) often associated with higher
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Fig. 6. Wave heights directional distribution offshore the study site.
sea levels and the most intense are from the NE (Bora). The
highest waves (greater than 3m) come primarily from N-NE
(Bora).
2.2 Data availability and numerical model
implementation
The combined analysis of the hydraulic vulnerability due to
rainfall and storm surge events in urban coastal areas requires
a large amount of information and their combination. Partic-
ular relevance must be given to information concerning cli-
matic variables, network geometry and possibly a detailed
elevation model for the area potentially subject to ﬂooding.
The drainage network and its main element “Sortie” have
been reproduced and simulated by means of the numerical
modelInfoWorksCS(InnovyzeLtd). Thehydrologicalmod-
ule of the model receives rainfall time series input and per-
forms rainfall-runoff transformation through a double linear
reservoir. Runoff is then routed inside the network conduits
by means of complete De Saint Venant equations. The soft-
ware includes also a Real Time Control module, which al-
lowed for simulating the outfall gate control logic accounting
for the sea level (on the downstream side of the gate) and the
Sortie water depth (right upstream of the gate).
Network data have been provided by HERA (local water
utility), in detail:
– network layout, conduit size and shape and some invert
levels are taken by HERA GIS;
– invert levels, ground elevations and cross sections of the
Sortie’s ﬁnal stretch (ca. 1300m long) come from a de-
tailed survey, provided by HERA;
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Fig. 7. Percentage of network nodes ﬂooded as a function of constant rainfall intensity (Duration: 2h, left panel; 30min, right panel) and of
sea level at network outfall, supposed variable between 0 and 1.50ma.s.l.
– ground elevations for urbanized area and inland zone
come from the Technical Regional Map;
– land use has been inferred by aerial photo at ﬁrst and
later adjusted during the model calibration process.
HERA also provided rainfall data, the rain gauge is located
nearby the Sortie catchment (3kmSE) and the sea water
level data is measured immediately downstream of the Sortie
outfall.
In Fig. 5 the position of the tide gauge at the study site is
shown.
3 Methods
The analysis has been based on the methodology proposed
by Hawkes (2008), associating standard conditions of pre-
cipitation and sea level to a certain degree of damage (incon-
venience) due to ﬂooding events.
The numerical model simulates runoff on the whole
drained catchment and ﬂows through the entire drainage net-
work, but the ﬂooding effects analysis is focused just on the
60ha urbanized area along the coastline.
InfoWorks CS, as do the majority of numerical models for
drainagenetworks, assumesthatthenetworkismadeofpoint
elements (nodes) connected by linear elements (conduits).
Nodes are the points where runoff generated on the basin’s
surface enters the network, but also the points where, in case
of surcharge, water level may exceed ground elevation and
ﬂow out of the network (ﬂooding).
When this happens, the model (here adopted in 1-D ver-
sion) has two options:
– the ﬂooded water volume is lost;
– the ﬂooded water volume is stored in a hypothetic cone
rising over the node. When the network is no longer in
surcharge condition, the cone empties and the ﬂooded
volume re-enters into the network.
Since this analysis was limited to the 1-D functions of the
software and being not able to assign a realistic street ﬂood-
ing depth (due to the cone schematization), the severity of
ﬂooding effects has been determined by the percentage of
nodes among those present in the urbanized area, which ex-
perienced ﬂooding.
Once such ﬂooding severity index had been deﬁned, it was
related to the two climatic driving forces: rainfall and sea
water level at the network outfall.
It is well known that the effects of precipitation on a catch-
ment depend on the duration, which may be critical for a
given area, according to its hydrological characteristics and
slope. Therefore two critical durations have been identiﬁed,
one (2h) associated with the entire basin drained by Sortie,
the other (equivalent to 30min) related to the urbanized area
only.
4 Results
Based on the two critical durations previously deﬁned, two
different groups of numerical simulations were performed.
For each group, a set of constant intensity rain events, has
been simulated over the whole catchment. Each set was re-
peated by varying the condition of the sea level at the Sortie
outfall. For each single simulation the percentage of ﬂooded
nodes was found and from the combination of such percent-
age with the relative rainfall intensity and sea level at the out-
fall, it was possible to generate the curves shown in Fig. 7.
Subsequently, the interpolation of the Fig. 7 curves generates
the curves shown in Fig. 8, shown as isolines of equal ﬂood-
ing effect severity (based on the percentage of nodes that are
experiencing the ﬂooding) as a function of average rainfall
intensity and sea water level at network outfall.
The same results can be seen in Fig. 9, shown in terms
of return periods of each variable, according to the values
presented in Table 1.
Figure 9 shows for instance that an equal ﬂooding sever-
ity can be caused by a 10 years Return Period rainfall and a
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Fig. 8. Isolines representative of an equal percentage of ﬂooded nodes as a function of average constant rainfall intensity (Duration: 2h,
left panel; 30min, right panel) and of sea level at network outfall. “Start” condition represents the threshold condition right before ﬂooding
occurs.
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Fig. 9. Isolines representative of an equal percentage of ﬂooded nodes presented as a function of rainfall intensity and sea level return periods.
“Start” condition represents the threshold condition right before ﬂooding occurs.
2.5yrRP sea water level as well as a 7yrRP rainfall and a
20yrRP sea water level.
A preliminary analysis on correlation between rainfall and
sea water level was performed on the data used in the anal-
ysis. Dependence properties and measures of association
between the variables considered have been investigated in
terms of copulas. The estimated value of the non parametric
Kendall’s tau correlation coefﬁcient is 0.254.
Sincethedependencebetweenthetwovariablesisnottriv-
ial (neither independent, nor fully dependent), then they are
suitable candidates for a joint probability analysis. For each
variable a Kernel estimate of the distribution was performed.
We arbitrarily have chosen several well known families of
copulas, featuring a wide range of dependence, and cover-
ing most applications found in the hydrological applications
(Salvadori et al., 2007); we have. so, decided to test the most
common Archimedean copulas used in hydrology (Salvadori
et al., 2007), because they are also the simplest. The selected
tested copulas are: Clayton, Frank, Gumbel and Ali-Mikhail-
Haq copula.
Then, by using two different goodness-of-ﬁt criteria, the
classical maximum likelihood and the Akaike and Bayesian
information criteria we have selected the most appropriate
copula. The best copula seems to be the Frank and the esti-
mated dependence parameter a is equal to 2.88.
Oncetheﬂoodingseverityisolineshadbeendrawn(Fig.8)
according to the synthetic boundary conditions previously
mentioned, the whole system had been simulated using rain-
fall data and sea water level at the network outfall actually
recorded throughout year 2009. During that year 69 rain
events were detected, of which only 4 exhibited episodes of
ﬂooding. The most serious among them, according to the
simulation results (Fig. 10) would have affected 9% of the
network nodes falling within the urbanized coastal area (see
Table 2 for conditions).
It is interesting to notice that during the events II and IV
the precipitation was small, but the swl at the outfall was
high, causing problems of discharge ﬂow to the sea. These
conditions are typical during Scirocco storms from South.
All the simulated events and their respective effects were
then analyzed on the basis of the average rainfall intensity
and sea water level associated with them. Average rainfall
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Table 2. Conditions during the 4 events in the year 2009 causing urban ﬂooding. B and S in the column Wind indicates the storm typology,
respectively Bora and Scirocco.
Event # Date [dd/mm/yy] Wind Sortie Swl [m] 300 rainfall int. [mmh−1] 2h rainfall int. [mmh−1]
I 25 Jan 2009 B 1.30 16.94 7.37
II 3 Feb 2009 S 1.50 4.00 1.99
III 30 Aug 2009 B 0.28 33.16 11.02
IV 31 Dec 2009 S 1.42 5.95 2.82
 
Fig. 10. Flooded network nodes resulting from the simulation of the
most severe event occurred in year 2009 (ﬂooded nodes percentage
equal to 9%) (Data 3 February 2009, swl=1.50 m, 30’ rainfall in-
tensity=4mmh−1, 2h rainfall intensity=2mmh−1).
intensity has been separately classiﬁed according to the two
different critical durations, previously identiﬁed.
This procedure has lead to the deﬁnition of Fig. 11, where
each rainfall event occurring in the year 2009 is represented
by a point, whose different marker highlights whether the
numerical model detects ﬂooding or not. For the four events
where ﬂooding occurred the percentages of ﬂooded nodes is
indicated in brackets.
The results show that the lines generated by interpolating
the simulations output based on ﬁxed rainfall and sea con-
ditions (Figs. 7 and 8), can satisfactorily predict the effects
produced by a long time real data series.
Just a slight underestimation case appears for one of the
real events that resulted in 5% of nodes ﬂooded, when clas-
siﬁed according to the two-hour duration.
Since no direct measurement of ﬂood is available for the
study site, possible information concerning ﬂoods were re-
trieved by HERA and the local ﬁre department, in order to
validate the results obtained.
HERAdatabasereferstoemergencycallsforthefollowing
reasons: basement ﬂooding, backwater effects in the drain;
misfunctioning of the combined or storm sewer system.
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Fig. 11. Rainfall events occurred during year 2009 (classiﬁed ac-
cording to their average intensity on 2h: top panel and 30min: bot-
tom panel) for which the numerical simulations exhibited or non-
exhibited ﬂooding, compared to the previously determined isolines
of severity. In brackets the event # and the percentage of ﬂooded
network nodes.
Fire Department database refers to emergency calls for
water damages and ﬂooding or storm surge.
Emergency calls were detected in both databases for each
of the four events listed in Table 2.
Even though no information concerning the event magni-
tude is available from such sources, the comparison between
ﬂood data and simulation exhibit a positive preliminary vali-
dation.
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5 Conclusions
The work has analyzed the behaviour of a portion of the
drainage network of a city located on the sea, Rimini, consid-
ering not just the effects due to rainfall events, but also to the
different conditions of sea water level at the network outfall.
The analysis has been carried out by means of numeri-
cal hydraulic simulations of the drainage system, which al-
lowed the percentage of network nodes that may experience
ﬂooding to be estimated, as a function of given rainfall and
sea conditions. Isolines representing equal severity in terms
of urban ﬂooding have been created from the interpolation
of the simulations results, showing a combined (rainfall-sea
level) risk for the sewer system under consideration. The pre-
sented approach is therefore an attempt to identify the critical
hydraulic states of a sewer system, not only in terms of possi-
ble rainfall events, but also jointly considering the conditions
of the receiving water body.
Simulation results met positive validation when compared
to HERA and Fire Department emergency calls’ databases.
This simpliﬁed methodology appears both effective and
interesting, especially in urban areas, where the deterministic
analysis of ﬂood events should rely on a 2-D surface model,
whose applicability requires a highly detailed ground model.
The method can be extended and applied to similar drainage
systems in coastal areas, and may turn useful during both
the design and the operation and management phases. Since
Fig. 9 allows for the assessment of ﬂooding severity under
a wide range of conditions, possible climate change effects
may be assessed as well.
A preliminary analysis on variable correlation and joint
probability estimation between rainfall and sea water level
through copula, based on a short data set, has also been pre-
sented. A more detailed analysis and discussion on the joint
probability will be the topic of future research.
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